
MELROSE	SUPPLY	LIST	2017-18	
	

*PUT	YOUR	NAME	ON	EVERYTHING*	
	
KDG- LABEL EVERYTHING 
__Crayola Crayons – 2 boxes of 
24 
__1 pack of regular (skinny)       
Ticonderoga pencils 
__1 lg. pink eraser 
__Scissors – (blunt, Fiskars) 
__12 BLACK Expo dry erase 
markers--skinny) No colors 
__1 dry eraser 
__2-(2 pocket with prongs 
folder)-sturdy plastic type 
__2 Boxes of Kleenex 
__8 glue sticks  
__1 yellow highlighter 
__1 container Clorox wipes 
__1 pair headphones for 
computer/ipod use 
__1 art box 
__1 pack of post it notes (any 
color or size) 
__1 box of Ziplock bags (Girls-
quart, Boys-gallon) 
__1 change of clothes to keep in 
bookbag 
__1 bottle of hand sanitizer 
 
 
1ST- LABEL EVERYTHING 
__Book Bag 
__2 Pocket folders 
__3 large glue sticks, no liquid 
glue 
0__Scissors, Fiskar or similar, no 
plastic 
__Crayola Crayons, box of 24 or 
less 
__6 Thin Expo dry erase markers 
Black only 
__2 lg. pink erasers (not novelty 
type) 
__10-12 - #2 sharpened pencils 
__School box for crayons, glue & 
scissors 
__Kleenex—2 boxes 
 

 
1ST CONT’D 
 
__Antibacterial wipes (no baby  
wipes) 
__Headphones only—(No ear 
buds) for computers 
__1 Highlighter 
__1 change of clothes to keep in 
book bag 
__1 box gallon size zip-lock bags-
BOYS 
__1 box sandwich size zip-lock 
bags-GIRLS 
__No Ball Point Pens or Pencil 
sharpeners (Not Permitted) 
__No Mechanical Pencils (Not 
permitted)  
 
2ND- LABEL EVERYTHING 
_5 folders with prongs/pockets 
_2 Composition notebooks (basic 
black and white) 
_2 packs of Ticonderoga pencils 
(NO mechanical pencils) 
_Zippered pouch to hold pencils 
_2 large pink erasers 
_8 BLACK Expo Dry Erase 
markers 
_Scissors 
_ 4 large glue sticks 
_ A Ruler  (in/cm) 
_24 box Crayons 
_4 YELLOW highlighters 
_Art Box (for art supplies) 
_Ear buds/headphones 
_Kleenex 
_Clorox Wipes 
_ Ziplock Baggies (Girls-Gallon 
freezer/Boys-Quart) 
_ Spiral Memo Book—3x5 inch 
 
 
3RD- LABEL EVERYTHING 
__Small box of crayons 
__Small box of colored markers 
    OVER 
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*PUT	YOUR	NAME	ON	EVERYTHING*	
 
3RD CONT’D 
__Small box of crayons 
__Small box of colored pencils 
__Thin zippered pencil pouch 
__2 pink pearl eraser  
__5 STURDY plastic folders (3 
prong/2 pocket),one orange, one 
red, one blue, one purple, one 
green 
__2 spiral notebooks 
__#2 pencils (3 packs) sharpened 
__SMALL glue sticks (2-4) 
__Pack of black Expo markers 
__Scissors  
__Kleenex    
__Box or Bag for Art Supplies 
__Ear Buds 
__Clorox wipes 
__1 Black Sharpie 
__Boys: gallon size baggies 
__Girls: quart size baggies 
__3 Hard back composition 
Notebook 
__1 Package of Post-It Notes 
__3 Colored pens, your choice of 
color 
 
4TH-LABEL EVERYTHING 
__Ear buds or headphones for 
computer 
__24 sharpened #2 pencils  
__1 pink pearl eraser 
__24 count box of crayons  
__1 small set colored pencils  
__2 glue sticks  
__1 pair scissors  
__3 boxes Kleenex tissues (1 is 
for music/art room) 
__1 hardback composition books 
__1 pack Expo dry erase markers 
__Plastic art box for art supplies  
__8 or 12 oz. Purell hand 
sanitizer—Girls only 
__1 tub Clorox antibacterial 
wipes—Girls only 
__3 colored highlighters 

 
4th CONT’D 
__ 1 box sandwich sized Ziploc 
bags 
__1 inch binder – with pockets 
__1 zippered pouch to hold 
pencils inside the binder (with 3 
holes) 
__1 expandable folder (6 pocket) 
__ 3 spiral notebooks 
 
 
 
 
ART SUPPLIES 
__Art Box  
__6 Glue Sticks (label “Art”) 
__Elmers Glue 
__#2 Pencils 
__24 Count box of Crayons 
__10 Count Markers (Gr. 1-4) 
__2 WHITE ERASERS 
__2 Black Sharpies – (fine point 
permanent) (label “Art”) 
__Scissors 
__Clorox wipes-(boys only) (label 
“Art”) 
__1 bag/box baby wipes (girls 
only)(label art) 
*Unless item has a label “Art” 
after it, there is No need to 
duplicate art supplies from 
classroom lists. 
Thanks! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


